Multi-step lymphomagenesis deduced from DNA changes in thymic lymphomas and atrophic thymuses at various times after gamma-irradiation.
Whole-body gamma-irradiation to mice causes thymic atrophy where a population of precancerous cells with mutation can be found. Thus, clonal growth and DNA changes at Bcl11b, Ikaros, Pten, Notch1 and Myc were examined in not only thymic lymphomas but also in atrophic thymuses at various times after irradiation. Clonal expansion was detected from the distinct patterns of rearrangements at the TCRbeta receptor locus in a fraction of atrophic thymuses at as early as 30 days after irradiation. This expansion may be in part owing to the rearranged TCRbeta signaling because the transfer of bone marrow cells with the rearrangement and the wild-type locus into severe-combined immunodeficiency mice showed preferential growth of the rearranged thymocytes in atrophic thymus. Loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at Bcl11b and trisomy of Myc were found at high frequencies in both lymphomas and atrophic thymuses, and in contrast, LOH at Ikaros and Pten were rare in atrophic thymuses but prevalent in lymphomas. Notch1 activation was detected in lymphomas and in atrophic thymuses only at a late stage. Similar patterns of DNA changes were found in atrophic thymuses induced in Bcl11b(+/-) mice. These results suggest the order of genetic changes during lymphomagenesis, Bcl11b and Myc being at the early stage; whereas Ikaros, Pten and Notch1 at the late stage.